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Broom - 42 CL £ 229,000

Description

This Broom 42 CL is a well cared for and beautifully presented example which benefits from a no expense
spared approach by her current owners on her continued maintenance and many recent updates since their
ownership.  'Enjoy' has an incredibly light, bright and spacious feeling throughout.  Both the fore and aft cabins
are en-suite with plenty of floor space and storage which make this vessel ideal for extended and long term living
abroad cruising. Other benefits include, additional accommodation from a further 2 double berths in the dinette
and saloon when required. This versatile craft offers a truly reassuring ride whether at high or low speeds and is
both suited for coastal and inland waters. The carefully thoughtout cockpit works extremely well for all year round
use and alfresco dining. Superbly appointed with an inventory to match this Broom 42 CL is ready cruise and just
the way you would hope to find such a vessel. Her inventory includes, twin Yanmar 310hp 6-cylinder shaft drive
diesels (around 500+ hours) bow thruster, 4kv generator, hydraulic radar arch with forward quick release canopy
system, full teak decks inc, bathing platform and cockpit, side and cockpit doors, electric anchor winch, cockpit
canopy enclosure/bimini, Cooney Marine electric single lever/lifting davit arm, warm air heating, Raymarine
radar/chart-plotter,GPS, Raymarine speed, depth and wind instruments, Raymarine Auto-pilot, Raymarine
cameras, magnetic compass, rudder indicator, TV aerial with TV and with freeview box, life buoy, boat hook,
selection of fenders and ropes, built in dehumidifier, 3 burner gas hob, extractor fans galley and heads, gas oven
and grill, microwave, sink with drainer, Avonite worktops galley and WC"s, Blinds in saloon, shore power with
battery charger and hot water, holding tanks, electric WC's Priced to sell £229,000. VAT paid Disclaimer The
Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change,
or withdrawal without notice. customContactInformation For further information or to organise a viewing, please
call Karl on 00 44 (0)7836 660601 or alternatively email karl@kfmarinesales.com 

Manufacturer: Broom  Model: 42 CL

Sale: Trade
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